
occasional Tables



Alto
distressed oak wood veneer top is complemented 
with architectural antique brass iron legs for added 
appeal. Cracks and deep lines in finish are part of the 
distressed look.

47.00W x 47.00D x 17.00H in

23.50W x 23.50D x 21.75H in

71.00W x 20.00D x 30.00H in



Carver
a tempered glass top, a bottom shelf composed of planks of solid Elm 

in a smoked brown finish, and a rich matte gold stainless steel frame.

59.00W x 31.50D x 16.00H in

23.50W x 23.50D x 21.50H in



Bernaby
a metal top with a hand-painted antique brass finish and a smoked 

brown base.

43.50D x 13.75H in

18.00D x 21.00H in



Dolores
a concrete column base and brushed antique brass iron top

20.00D x 21.50H in

21.00D x 19.50H in



Evert
a 1" layer of white Italian marble supported by an antique brass iron frame

39.50W x 21.50D x 14.75H in
47.00W x 23.50D x 17.75H in

51.00W x 15.00D x 31.75H in

21.50W x 21.50D x 21.50H in



Carmella
crafted with smoked oak and finished with stunning 
polished stainless steel

59.00W x 59.00D x 16.00H in

67.00W x 17.75D x 31.50H in

23.50W x 23.50D x 17.75H in



Bickford
uniquely handcrafted with driftwood pieces and finished with a 
tempered glass top

23.50D x 13.75H in

39.50D x 12.00H in



Aries Side Table

gold and silver foil accents that pair 
perfectly with the industrial grey 
concrete.

15.00D x 16.00H in



Cavette
a ridged white concrete top and base with a brass steel frame

38.00D x 16.00H in

19.00D x 21.00H in



Adora
natural rattan top covered with clear glass and a sculpted 
black mango wood base

19.75D x 23.75H in

38.00D x 18.00H in



Devons

36.00D x 19.00H in

23.75D x 24.50H in

a substantial concrete round top and is 
finished with a light espresso wood base



Arya
a beautifully structured antique 

brass iron frame with a concrete top 
and shelf.

24.00W x 16.00D x 22.50H in

51.00W x 31.50D x 18.00H in



47.25W x 47.25D x 15.75H in

55.00W x 14.00D x 31.50H in

Dalton
a high gloss white top with a stainless 
steel frame. A true show piece!



Ethel Ottoman - Round

in our soft piccolo pebble and 
prosecco fabric with a rustic 
bronze steel frame.

47.00D x 18.50H in



Endall Ottoman
faux leather: Powder coated frame

39.50W x 39.50D x 16.50H in



Axle Console Table
47.00W x 12.00D x 31.75H in


